
 to 321 ppk £138

to £198



2083 hoggs met an exceptional trade at Ruthin today, with 38kg hoggs from J Jones, Ty Newydd

Cyffin, Llangadfan up to 321ppk or(£122 per head),the same vendors 41.5kg hoggs making £128

and 46kg £133!

Top price of the day went to R VJones, Pentre Farm, 47kg hoggs at £138.

Over 1000 hoggs in the medium weight class returning an overall category average of 264ppk or

an average per head of £112.

A lot of heavy and overweight lambs in the late £120s with standard weights returning a pleasing

average of 249 or £91.50/head

Light  to 247.3         Average 226.1

Standard to 321.1          Average 254

Medium to   308.4             Average   265

Heavy  to   293.6     Average 248

We pay out within minutes of fall of the hammer!



189 ewes and rams present, an increased trade resulted in record prices of £198 for cull ewes.

Top price went to G Scott and Rowlands, Bodlas for  Texel ewes and Suffolk ewes respectively.

Suffolk ewes to £198

Suffolk rams to £184

Texel ewes to £198

Texel rams to £172

Mule ewes to £128

Crossbred ewes to £176

Charolais ewes to £168

Talybont Welsh ewes to £77

Welsh mountain ewes to £94

Prime Heifers

Auctioneer- Glyn Owens

Tel 07867977703

Top price per kilo was achieved by Edwards Brothers,Pencraig Fawr with a  19 month Lim heifer weighing

530kg at 255ppk. Top Price was also achieved by Edwards Brothers, Pencraig achieving £1351.50 for the same

animal.

 Overall average 239.3ppk

Prime Steers

Top price per kilo was achieved by Hughes & Co, Ystrad Fawr with a 25 month British Blue weighing 515kg

achieving 233ppk.

Top price was achievd by Edwards Brothers, Pencraig Fawr with a 21 month Lim weighing 600kg achieving

£1248
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As part of our extensive service, we offer a wide variety of insurance for both the

agricultural and commercial sectors.

If you would like a free 'no obligation' quote or would like to discuss this with a

member of the insurance  team,

please call 01824 707317 or Haf Rowley on 07720970684


